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Local and Personal.

Miss Lillie Walker visited at
Randleman last Sunday.

Sam Henley, of High Point, ia
here.

Solicitor Hammer is attending
court at Troy this week.

Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Greensboro
preached in the M. P. Church Sun-
day evening.

Quite a number of our people
attended the Holiness Meeting at
Randleman lat Sunday.

McTyere Richardson left last
week for Durham to enter Trinity
College.

Miss Anuie Rogers has returned
from a visit to relatives and friends
at Randleman.

Joe. Coble, of Woithville, has
accepted a position witn Hayes N.
Y. Racket btore at Randlemau.

Mr. R. VV. Frazier, of Troy, was
a visitor in Asheboro two days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wood and
Mrs. McAuley, of Biscoe, passed
through the city last Friday morn-
ing enioute to Baltimore.

Mrs. Arthur Marsh, of High
Point, went to Ramseur last week
to visit relatives. High Point En-
terprise.

A. J. Luck has extended his store
into the room recently occupied by
a restaurant m the Ross building
od Depot Street.

N. N. Newlin. of the liandle
man titore Co., hus just returned
from a cusiness trip to northern
cities buying fall goods.

The Ulah correspondent, as well
as other corre poudents, sbould re-

member that the name of the writer
must accompany every communica
tion.

. G. Morris, progressive livery-
man, has purchased an Olds Auto-
mobile and has put it in operation
in Asheboro. This is the first auto
brought to the county.

T. H. Caviness, of Jessup, was
in town Monday, says the Moore,
County News and exhibited an
irish potato that weighed two
pounds.

On the 20th Sept. Revs. Daniel
f Hodgin and Rud Newsom will start

a 10 days meeeting at the Holiness
Church at Asheboro. Everybody
is invited to attend.

J no. Ferree is critically ill at his
home at Randleman, sufferiug with
kidney trouble. He was taken from
Greensboro to his hoie Friday on a
stretcher.

Miss Maud Staley, of Liberty, was
taken to St. Leo's hospital at
Greensboro, Monday, where she will
undergo an operation for appendi-- '
citis.

C. V. Sapp, of Greensboro, has
been appointed receiver for the
Thompson Lumber Co. of Greens-- ,

boro, which was adjudged bankrupt
Saturday.

Prof. II. B. Craven, who has been
visiting relatives and friends at
Trinity, returned to Newbern Mon-

day, where he becomes superintend-
ent of the graded schools.

Miss Mozelle Dicks, of Randle-

mau, arrived today to visit her
"brother, Mr. R. P. Dicks, on North

Edgeworth street. Mr. R. D. Lee,

of South Carolina, is also visiting at
the home of Mr. Dicks.

Randleman young people who
eft last week for school, were

Fran Talley, to Trinity Park High
School; Miss Eulah Hayes, to
Greensboro Female College; John
Woolen, to Trinity Park High
School; A. B. Beasley, to Trinity
College.

The late Rev. Z. F. Rush former-

ly lived in Randolph , owning
the lan J where now is located the
depot at Sophia. When the rail-

road first began operation the station
was called Rush, but later, after the
departments at JWashington had
named the postotlice Sophia., the
railroad changed the name, from
Rush to Sophia.

There is more Outarrh in this section of the
country than ull other diseases put together, and
until the lost tew years was supposed to be iu
curable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local dison.se ami prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F.J. Cheney Co., .Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional cure on the market. It Is
taken Internally iu doses from 10 drops to a

It acta directly on the blood and
mucus mii face of the system. They oiler one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure
tend for circulars and testimonials.
.Ad rem: F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo Ohio.

tfnlri liv DmmriittJl. 7c.
fake Hall's Fanihypilto for constipation
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spending the week at the exposition, bunday here.

U. S. Marshal J. M. MillikaH is ill Sulon Stedmun left Tuesday for
at nis home at Greensboro. i Jamestown.

Ed. Hatch, of Bucoe, Suu- -j i ill Pickard, of Randleman, was
day heie. j nt,re on busiuess Monday.

B. A. Yeargiu has moved into his G. T. Cochran was in town Tues-ue- w

home on Sunset avenue. jy.
Mrs. R. I. Dickeus returned fromi

a visit to Lexington buudny nigbt

Misses Etta and Anuie Blair are
spending the week ut Jauiesiuwu.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Page, of
Greensboro, spent Sunday here.

Miss Laura Stimson Sunday
iu Kaudlemau.

Miss Mary Howaid, of Tarboio,
is visiting Mrs. W. J. Armtield.

Rev. S. T. Laasiter, of Faiuier,
was here Satuiday on business.

I Miss Ida Ridge, of Edgar, spent a
few days here last wttk, vwitU Mr.
J. S. Kidge's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Marsh, of
Sophia, spent last Fruliv at Mr.

"J. &. Uidge's. ,

Miss Annie Black, of Kumseur,
was litre Just Friday for a lev
hours.

Mies Jessie Borouy.l.s has ic timed
iroui a week s visit to Jtitkson
Springs.

Sidney Hoboing, who has been at
U;u v.ii d for the past three years, is
visiting ins mother

Z. A. Lewallen has purchased of
J. A . Allied iiis residence ou Park
street.

Miss Minnie Hoover, of Greens
boro, spoilt Sunday here ft itu h,-- r

parents.

Th Electric Light Conip.tuy is
.uending the line out to Hie ex- -t

eine end of Sunset avenue.

Dr. D. K. Lock hurt and Jesse
Scarboro returned trom Jamestown
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Ha worth left
Tuesday i the Jamestown Expo
sition.

Fred. Hendricks left Monday- for
Chapel Hill where he went to enter
school.

Mrs. W. M. Hooker had as her
guests her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Lamonds, recently.

Call Russell left Tuesday morn
ing for New York. He will come
buck to Jamestown and lake in the
fair.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Lewallen,
who have been visiting in and
around Asheboro, returned to Tam-
pa, Fla., the first of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Lamonds, who
have been making their home in
Star for the past few months, have
moved to High

Miss Mullie Rush is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Barker, in Lawrenceville, Va. She
wilL-ws- the Fa'r before returning
to Asheboro

Misses Mary White and Artie
Cranfrd, Messrs. J. R. Montpromerv
and A. E. I'l dr lave just returned tc
Trinity from Jamestown, and report
a grand time.

Foster Richardson went to Sea- -

grove Monday where he will remain
for a few clays while Mr. Ihotuas
Ellis is attending the Jamestown
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lamonds re-

turned from Jamestown on Moudav
and report a fine time, whi'e on
their trip. Iney visited the cities
of Newport News, Norfolk and
luchmond.

Jack Lowe, son of our townsman
Mr, Nereus Lowe, was kicked by a

mule lust Saturday near Sanford.
His knee cap was broken and he was
takeu to the hospital in Sanford.
Mrs. Lowe left Tuesday for San-

ford, where she goes to be with her
son during his illness. Mr. Lowe
was working at a lumber mill six
miles from Sanford.

The State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction announces that
County Superintendent .7. M. Way,
of Ran.lolpb, has mid that
Mr. K. J. CiUrane has ken elected
his smvww. Mr. Way was an ex-

tremely ellicieiit officer and his
con.itv has made much progress un
der bis direction. Mis successor is a
scholar and very able young man.

Charlotte Observer.

To keep onions over winter, put
j them in a dry location, such as a
barn loft, and spread them on the
floor or shelves in thin layers. If
they should happen to freeze it will
not damnge them, provided they are
not disturbed when frozen. They
should be covered with sheets of pa-

per in order to assist in preventing
Sudden thawing, but usually if the
layers of onions are not too thick,
and the location is dry, they will
keep without difficulty.

ThnmuJ ffnrlk flnrlmm iiunt

spent
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Point.

Alex. Worth left Tuesday for
Orange, Va., to enter school.

Miss Bon Wade, of Troy, is fisit- -

lng her sister, Mrs. Jean liush.
Sidney Robins left yesterday for

Chapel Hill to spend a few days
before returning to Boston.

Miss Virginia Whitfield, of Lum-berto-

armed yesterday to visit
her bister, Mrs. W. C. Hammond.

Hal Keaius and sister, of Dur-
ham, are visitiug their grand-parent-

Mr. and Mis. E. B. Kearns.

Miss Mida Wimpey, of Chicago'
HI., is uniting her mother, Mrs.
Moilie Wimpey, in South Asheboro.

Th.tddeiu Free has been confined
to Ins loom for several days with
malaria.

E. A. Wuodell has accepted a po
sition wuti the Stone Priuting office
at Greensboro.

Mrs. J. T. Boggs, of El Paso,
Texas, is a guest in the home of
Mrs Jeuu ilush.

Mrs. A. E. Suox, of High Point,
speut Mouilty iu Asheloro a guest
of Mrs. E. E. Kephart.

Mrs. E. E. Kephart went to High
yesterday- to attend the Epwonh
League Contention.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns, cf
High Point, have moved to Ashe-iior- o

and are stooping with Rev. W.
E. bwain.

Little Willie, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Graves, died at Seagrove Satur-Uida-

The parents have
the sympathy ut a host of friends,

Mrs. Charles Steed has returned
to hei home ai Edgar, after visiting
her duugter, Miss Annie Steed, and
other reunites in town.

W.. W. Hay worth, of Mineral
Weils, Texas, who has been visiting
relatives in this couuty for a month,
leiurueu to his home Saturday.

He v. J no. II. Conner will nreach
at .Mt. Tabor church, five miles east
ot Asheboro, bunday morning at 11
o'oioooL and ttUeinoou at 2:30 o'clock.

J. M. Way and family leave to-

day tor l'elzer, South Carolina,
where they will make their future
home.

John White has purchased J. M.
Way's residence ou south Favette- -

ville street and is moving into it
this week.

The Woman's Christian TVinncr- -
1

ance L uion will meet at the Graded
fcchool Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
a iuir. attendance is desired.

Mrs. Maud Glass Flovd. of Fair- -

mont, N. C, is visiting her aunt,
mis. Si. x. iiiusnaw, on bunset
avenue.

Miss Martha Pettv arrived this
uionnnir from Archdale and will
ei.ter the State Normal College
wnicu opens Wednesday. Greens-
boro Hecord.

Miss Aunie Kearns, of Farmer,
was here Tuesday' ou her wav to
Greensboro where she sroes to enter
the State Normal and Industrial
OUUOUl.

Rev. Mr. Stanford closed his
meeting at the M. E. church Sun-
day night. The meetings were well
attended and productive of much
good. He returned to Norwood
Monday.

R. E. Coltrane. of Trinity, sold
two loads of melons at High Point.
Suturday for $38.00. Another de-

monstration that it pays to grow
certain things on the farm. The
trucking busiuess pays well.

E. D. Lewis ami family of Ran-
dolph, .but no residents of Staun-
ton, Va., have returned home, after
visitiug at Dr. C. II. Lewis' at Far-
mer, Chandler Grove and Troy.
Mr. Lewis is proprietor of a wall
paper store in Staunton, Va.

Miss Nan Heitinan, who hus been
ill for several weeks at tne home of
her mother at Trinity, has recovered
sufficiently !o resume her position
with High ouu havings & Trust
Comprny.

Prof. Goodwin, superintendent of
the school for deaf and dumb at
Morganton, was in Asheboro Mon
day night. Tuesday morning he
visited the graded school and deliv
ered an address to the pupils. He
spoke interestingly of the work be
ing done by the institution at Mo-
rganton. lie left Monday morning
lor Raleigh in the interest of that
school.

NEW PAPER FOR LONDON.

American Styl ami RsporUrs to Ba
Uaad In Educating Englishman.

R. S. Barrett, proprietor of the Dally
Record of the City of Mexico, upon
landing at New York the other morn-
ing from the steamship Finland said
that he had decided to establish Id
London a newspaper "along the lines
of the up to date American dailies."
He would Import for his purpose, be
zplalned, reporters trained in Ameri-

can Journalism. Mr. Barrett Is an
American. He hus conducted his Mex-
ican newspaper for some years, says
the New York Post.

"I do not think that the English
reading public Is as yet ready to

the kind of paper I expect to
publish," he suld. "Their newspapers
re heavy and ponderous, and I am of

the opinion that it will take a long
period to educate them to like the
American style of Journalism. My pa-
per, therefore, will depend at first up-
on the patronage of summer tourists,
who flock to London in large numbers
in the summer and will be glad to find
there a newspaper of the style to
which they ore accustomed. In the
winter American tourists come to Mex-
ico. Until I am well started in London
I shall divide my time between the
two cities, depending In both places
for the patronage of the American vis-
itor."

English papers were described by
Mr. Barrett as far behind ours in their
manner of handling news and adver
tlsing.

"They have not as yet adopted the
telephone us a means of transmitting
news," he snid, "and In other respects
their methods are crude. The tele-
phone syslems of English cities, by
the way, are in about the same stage
of development that those of the Unit-
ed States had reached ten or fifteen
years ago. The service is slow and
poor.

"Tlio English reporter takes his time
about getting a story andgmst go all
the way to his office to write It. He
knows nothing of the rapid fire edi-
tions such as are to be found in New
York and other large American cities."

AUTOS ON KANSAS FARMS.

Farmer' Wives Learning to Uia the
Machines.

The motor is taking the place of the
horse and .buggy in the country, ac-

cording to a Salina (Kan.) correspond-
ent of the Kansas lity Star. The
farmers wives are learning to use the
machine. It is not an uncommon thing
to see n motor car loaded with gar-
den truck driven by a woman on its
way to marlict. '

A few mornings igo a snapshot was
taken In Salina of ,.svo runabouts from
the country that had been used to mar-
ket the products of the farm. Mrs.
Frank Brendle brought to market a
load of garden truck. When she reach-e-

the market she found her neigh-
bor, Mrs. II. L. renter, there with a
runabout load of chickens and eggs
and accompanied by her little girl.
Mrs. Brendle says she uses her ma-
chine for many things. She runs about
over the country by herself, visits her
neighbors and looks after the several
Brendle farms.

"I use my machine for everything
about the farm," said Mrs. Center. "I
go to the pasture in it and bring up the
cows. I visit my neighbors, and I
come to town In it."

Mrs. Center says 8uc has one cow
that does not drive well. She over-
comes this dilllculty by putting a rope
about the animal's horns and tying
her to the buck end of the motor car.

There was a time when the motor
car agent spent his time with the
country merchant, the banker and the
professional man. The agent spends
almost as much time with the farmer
now as he does with the townsman.
Fifteen or twenty machines are owned
in Saline county by farmers.

KISSES FOR YACHTSMAN.

Girls Embraced Winner of Boat Baos
When He Disembarked.

"Oh, you dear man, you wou!" ec-

statically cried a young woman on the
float of the Xorwalk (Conn.) Yacht
club the other afternoon, says a special
dispatch to the New York World. "You
won! The Slieveril won! Take that"
smack kiss -- "Take that" kiss "Oh,
you dear, Rood skipper!"

That was not nil of the red lipped
reward that met Vv. Walter T. r

of New York the other day at
South Norwalk. A dozen girls em-

braced him when he lauded from his
boat and in a youthful frenzy, animat-
ed by rivalry, chucked their urms
around him. and soiw kissed him.

Tlease understand that Hickory Bluff
and Bell Island are rival but undivided
sections of a happy New York summer
colony at Smith Norwalk, and the
crack lotus of each colony were match-
ed In a The Slieveril represent-
ed Hickory I'.lnn", and it was her defeat
of the era. k Dsprey of Hell Island that
gained In1. Mromeycr sweet reward.

Fisl'.i:'.; Wilh Electric Light.
End As!i:.vl; of nii::abeilitnwn, Ky.,

who is o.i.' of i ho l'si in
that sectlo:: or any ollit r section. Is
fixing to s.'o v up all the Kli.aboth-tow- n

sports who use the reel and line
thereabout, lie has a new contriv-
ance which lie thinks Is sure to catch
them, says the Klizuhc thtowu News.
A small v. ire inns through fie oyelehs
on the pole down the line i,i just below
the hook, v. hero a small electric light
ts attached. The wire Is connected ou
the bank villi a small portable bat-
tery. When the line Is dropped Into
the ''' Is nnie.l on nud
nttrru-l- nil th for IK;;, yards
around. Of ;- !- (lie first one to see
the wrl;r'."!i : inlr.no- takes the cork
Butler, end tin- Is landed. Every-
body Is waiiitr.: '' to hear from Bud
when he goes lishlag.

1,677 Biscuits
is the number

Beaked from 48 Lbs
GROWN PATENT FLOUR

Best Flour on Earth
Made by the

Crown Milling Co.

Asheboro, N. C.
BE CHEERFUL.

Sunshine Adds to Your Happiness and

Helps Others.

Perhaj s there are few of the busy
men of affairs who realize that
smiles, good nature and a sense of
humor are actual business as well
as moral and mental assets. Laugh-
ter is like Bunshine, and drives
away clouds and mists of doubt
quite as surely. It not only helps
to make the day more cheerful, but
it makes success more possible. If
the man who has many and serious
cares upon him, couple I with re-

sponsibilities, would get up in the
morning determined to look for
some gleam of happiness during the
day,' he would be wir.azed to
find how much more easily the
appointments and interviews, which
had seemed so difficult, passed off.
Go down to the office with th3 de-

termination to make the best of
every moment. If there is a tangle
to be straightened out, go at it with
an uuruflled brow and a belief that
itia coming your way. Pass through
the employes' department with a
smile and a nod. it is 3trange to
observe how the faces brighten and
the work goes forward with a new
zest whet, it is known that "The
old man is in a good humor this
moraing"'. More than that, the
people who are iu care of the affairs
as underlings are quick to note the
sleepless eye, the pallid cheek and
the careworn !a e. It creates an
element of unrest among them.
Their work lags, their courage de-

creases and they feel that something
is wrong. This means to them that
their daily bread is menaced. They
will not work as keenly for the in-

terests of the man who forgets that
they aie as keenly sensitive to hope
as the flowers are to sunlight. Keep
the almosphere of good cheer and
hopefulness throughout your office,
and then watch with what legularu
ty your bookkeeper gets out the
accounts and how swiftly and cor-

rectly the day's alotment of work
is done. Wall Street Daily News.

atterson's T;rove Items.

C A. York attended the ice
cream supper at Franklinville Sat-

urday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Puh visited

the hitter's mother Su.iday near
Asheboro.

M. F. Patterson, Mis-- s Uosa York,
Edgar Williuns and Miss Dora
Ferguson attended the Holiness
meeting at Kandlenian Sunday.

Muster Stephen Hrewer. from
near Iiamsenr, visited iu.- - sifter,
.Mrs. M. iS. Ferguson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .1. M. York .iticml-e- d

the mee'.ing at Staley Sunday,
reporting a large crowd.

A large number of our people
attended Jones' Show at I;.i:;ificur
Thursday, reporting a large crowd
and a gcod show,

C. A. York, who h;is been work-
ing at High Point for some time in
the employ of the Myrtle Desk Co.,
hiis returned home and will enter
school at Fianklinville next week.

Waller i'lingiss, who has been
attcii in',' :.!.! il attdiiloh Acudemv,
Vlfl I ti iciiii- - in tins section Satur
day t Sti'sduy. He reports a
j;ooi ;:ciio.)l rv. i !i:tt I'lacc.

Mis. t '.wh.;; ii.e Ric hartison visit-
ed !.;; Mrs Causey York,
of Fi:ti)kiiii ilic, last week.

.1. IS. Yoik. who has bi'en ill of
tvphoi I fever for soni" time, H
tin" lift:, r.

U..i L W.liU lavves, an oi l colore.!
tti'i" f iicir liinu-iciir- , vis.it.ed nr.

!:. .'ii to ws" Simdtiv. Uncle
Wii'is vs : ii.tt he iis tin c'.d man
win n ;!v a.: closed. He is rue of

h! time ('ni'lii s who command tne
'espect. of tioth races.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Al'CTION SALE.

The undersigned will olTer for sale at
public auction Friday October 2, 1U07, at
the residence of John II. Coward, at Cedar
Falls, Randolph County, his household and
kitchen furniture, farming utensils, some
stock consisting of horses, cattle and hogs.
Also a lot of corn, wheat, hay and fodder.
Bale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock.

Terms cash.
W. H. L.VNfi.STOs,

Cedar Falls, N. C.
This September lij, 1!)U7.

SALE NOTICE.
By virtue of the power vested in us byan order

'Carolina, in the action entitled .luliu C. Fuller...uic.uWiij na.vu.--r reaMK'K aim ocners.

o'clock in., sell at public auction to the lVijheBt

boio N. C, the following described real estate
via:

First tract, known as Miller & Boone lands.

rumiiiiK thence north s!:t chains mid links to a
stake, thence west 5 chains and 70 links to a
stake, thence north 16 chains and SU links to a
stake, thence east 23 chains and flu links to a
black gum, thence north IB chains uud SU links

011k, thence east 7 chains and a: links to a dog-

stuke, thence cat 1? chains and SO links to a ost
' uicme soma s.i ciiaiiisand .'HI links to a
slake, thence easts chains and links ton
south 00 dcKives west 5 chains 10 u stake, thence
ouuui uu we wiin sam roau. in chainsand 50 links to a stake, tfeence south 7 degrcex
west with said road, la chains and 50 links to a
stake, thence rouihos degrees wi sr with said

v.iiaiun uiiui.l IIIIKSUUI Mil C, Ill'Slre11irfl, 11 il..,rrA..M ,U . ..

thence south S7 degrees west 3; ehanis to thebeginning, eontiiiiuug :iTJ acres ir or 1ss.
.Second tract: A tract 01 land known as the

Brown uiiuu c mtaining about IS acVvs more or
less.

This September the 1Mb JII07.
K. K. KINli, .1. A. SFKXCK.

(lommis. oners.

NOTICE.

Haying nualilied as administrate on ih us.
tateof Walter Harris, deceased, W ;

Hammond. Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County. All persons buving claims
against said estate are notilleil to present them
to the undersigned, dulv vended, ou or before
the 7th day of Kept, limn or this notice will lie
pleaded bar of their recoverv. nn l nil rn'rsons
owing suid estate will come a. id i;ike
immediate settlement.

This 7th day of Sept. 1!HI7.

BF.TH W.l.AfGHLIX.
Admr

NOTICE OF SALE OF 1TBLIU SCHOOL

On the Sth day f September, at one nYlix--
p.m. I will sell at public unction. ,.r private
sale, the old tilenco Public School llou-- .m.1
site near (ileuola. The sale will take plan- at

Market Township. Terms ot Sale Cx-l- The
site contains one acre. A good deed can

for the pnert.v."For record of titles see
Book 5N, Page '.10. in the uiliee of the Kegister of
lieeds.

By order of the Board of Education of
Countv.

Sept. 7, 1D07."

E..I. COLiKANK, lerk,

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale granted bv the

Superior Court of Kandolph Countv, iu a special
Proceeding untitled J. A. Brady" and others
against .lames Cox ami others, I will sell at the
court house door in Asheboro, N C at lsio' clock
111. oh Monday the llli day ot OctoU-- l'.7, the
following real estate, to wit. Lying and lieing in
Kandolph County, and in Columbia Township.
f in viiiu ,,uiiiuuu, tiiijt'uiiiig ineiauiisoiOliver Ward. Wesley York and others, and lying
ami lieing on the waters of Sandy t'reuk'aud
hounded on I he North by the lands of (lark
Pickett, on the Ea.- by the hunl of Oliver
Wind, on the South and West by tin- hinds of
Wesley York ami Henry Ivey, co;. wining P.'O

ai res mure or less. It being known a the Zeuo
Cox lands.

Terms ot Mile, Cnh.
This nil day ot Septemlier. IW

ELIJAH MoKHTT.
Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Having iualiiied us executor on the estate

Michael Spencer, deceased, before w. C. Ham-
mond, C.lcrk of the Superior ('ouri of Kandolph
Coinny. All person- - having claims agam-- t
estate are notnieit to present them to On-

dulv verilied, on or before the It!i dav
of Sept. Pus or this notice will vi bar
of their recovery, and all person- - on mg said e
tale will come forward uud make hnme.iu;
settlement

Thisillsldav of Aug. 1U07.
H.YII F.iUl.nlV.

Km color.
Uan.licm.111, U. K. I. No, :i.

NOTICE,
I hereby fort id any and all p.

illl.11:: lip

lie- - riot of b if.le- - and r.i
olticc of the clerk 01 lb- - Sll
band. !p!i count-- hv w. I.ii
the Crown Hotilnig Works. Un

CI! A I'ES.
ci a crate, l.ettel 01 il.itl.il!'--

r: .iii six dozen era!,.. Lettered Crow Mottling
Wort;- N. C.

Yellow six dozen Letteied iluvi-b- . .ro
Coeu Cola Bottling Co., tin shorn N c.

vm doell, I'lllettcrcd.
BOTTLES.

Ila'i plat. Lettered Registered Hyoxia.
II ail p , L t er d Purely B ittiiug W.i It I'o:

Half p.m. Lettered Coca Cola. Trsde Mirk
II. o N. C.

I'i lulling crates aie lab led with c liicv
hib.c. L 'tlei-e- in: li.itt.i.. W.,rl... '.', .he.

to and useribel benironic this 1. e M
day of s.pt. 1007.

W. C. HAMMONDS uud W. D. SPOi N.


